
WASHINGTON.
rom our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, August 3rd., 1896.

The golj democrat) are slowly but
surely lining up for Bryan and Sewall.
Already one member of the cabinet-Secr- etary

I loke Smith has declared
for them, and three other members,
whose names I am not at liberty to
mention at this time, have intimated
their intention to do the same. Sec-

retary Smith has not only declared
his intention to support the ticket,
but he has said that if he can possibly
arrange his time so as to be there he
will accept the invitation which has
been extended him to preside over a
big T.ryan and Sewall ratification
meeting to be held at Augusta, Ga.,
August 12. Senators Gordon, of
Ga., and Linsey, of Ky., who are
both gold men, were in Washington
this week and they announced their
intention not only to vote for Bryan
and Sewall but to work for their elec-
tion. Senator Gordon has already
notified chairman Jones, of the Na-
tional committee, that he is ready to
take the stump for the ticket at the
pleasure of the committee. These
things indicate a getting together of
democrats that means victory.

The District of Columbia demo-
crats are preparing to take an active
part in the campaign j they can't vote,
but they can help to convince those
who do vote to vote the right way.
A Bryan and Sewall club this week
adopted resolutions repudiating the
democracy of those Federal oflicials
who are drawing salaries by the
grace of the democratic party and
who have publicly opposed the regular
democratic ticket. It is expected
that the big democratic ratification
meeting which will be addressed by
Mr. Bryan will be held in one of the
large tents used by the late Christian
Endeavor convention. The local
democrats hope to make this meeting
the 1 ingest iliing of the kind ever
held i 1 Washington.

If Mr. John W. Hayes, General
Secretary of the Knights of Labor,
knows what he is talking about, and
he probably does, that organization is
practically unanimous for Bryan and
free silver. Speaking about this Mr.
Hayes said : "The woikingmen as a
class are in favor of free coinage, and
they will vote for it and elect Bryan.
Labor organizations like the Knights
of Labor will not, as organizations,
participate in the campaign, but the
members in their individual capacity
will. They want free coinage, and
in my opinion at least 98 per cent, of
the Knights of Labor will vote for
it."

Senator Faulkner, chairman of the
Democratic Congressional committee,
returned this week from a visit to
West Virginia. In reply to a ques-
tion as to the outlook in that state,
he said : " Everything is all right.
The silver sentiment at present
sweeping over my state reminds me
of a prairie fire j it is simply resistless.
Furthermore, it seems to be going
straight on to the East ; but in spite
of its spread we must remember that
when we are antagonizing the great
money power and corporate interests
of the country we have a fight on our
hands that calls for united efforts and
determined work to the close of the
camgaign."

Representative Russell, of Ga.,
who has just returned from a trip to
Boston, says: "I found the citizens
of the ' Hub' talking more about the
money question than the people of
Washington are, if such a thing is

possible. To my utter surprise I
found that a goodly per cent, of them
were in favor of free silver. Men who
were in a position to know assured
me that the cause was making rapid
strides in every New England state,
and that if the gain maintained its
present ratio Bryan would surely
carry one or two of them. There
wasn't a word to be heard about
McKmley or the tariff ; all the en-

thusiasm was on the side of Bryan
and silver. Though personally an ad-

vocate of sound money, I am con-

vinced that the people 01 this country
have made up their minds to try the
other system, and that Bryan is going
to be elected President by a tidal
wave majority."

There is considerable growling
among the more prominent republi-
cans at Mark Hanna's dictatorial
manner oi running things, and among
themselves they are recalling the last
campaign in which a wealthy business
man undertook the duties of chairman
of the republican National Committee,
to snow the politicians now a
campaign ought to be run and ended

pation did all
1 41. .14... O 4--

by seeing Blaine, the most popular
,iru'"-- " ever nominated for Presi-
dent, defeated. The other million-
aire chairman was B. F. Jones, of
J ittsburg. Hanna seems to remind
some of these republicans of Jones,
and the democrats are confident that
his management of the camgaign will
have the same result the defeat of
the republicans.

Feed the Norvei

Upon pure, rich blood and you need
not fear nervous prostration. Nerves
are weak when they are improperly
and insufficiently nourished. Pure
blood is their proper food, and pure
blood comes by taking Hood's Sar.
saparilla, which is thus the greatest
and best nerve tonic. It also builds
up the whole system.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take, easy to operate.

DOWN A MINE BKEAOH.

Two Young Men Meet an Awful Fate Near
Tamaqua.

The people of Gerrytown and Tama-
qua started about half-pas- t a o'clock
last Tuesday afternoon by a rumbling
sound, similar to the forerunner of an

J earthquake. It came from the direc-- (
tion of the mountain side, where there
are a number 01 mine breaches that

: had caved in eight years ago when the
! pillars were robbed in the first life ot
' No. 11 colliery of the Lehigh Valley
vvrti tnn iiariauuu UllllJUIiy. ilrtliy
people went to the place and found a
little girl standing on the brink of a
new chasm that had been formed by
one of the old breaches
The child was crying and at first was
so frightened that she could not tell
anything and mutely pointed to the
ugly hole. After she was quitcd and
soothed by tender-hearte- d

she was able to tell her story.
I. ike many old mine breaches this

one had become filled with a rank
growtli of bushes, and huckleberries
bounded there. She said that Freder-
ick Iiosch and John Akin and herself
had come there and that when they
reached the cave-i- n the men told her
to stay behind while they went into it
to pick some berries. They had not
been down more than a few minutes
when the earth opened amf they dis-

appeared from sight. The ground
shook terribly, the child said, when
the cave-i- n occurred. Ashland Local.

Army-wor- & Locuet.

The terrible army-wor- now devas-
tating our fair fields, brings to mind
Mary Howitt's lines on the Locust
which lines fit either pest pretty well.

THE LOCUST,

T'te Locust is fierce and strong and grim,
And an armed man is afraid of him ;
1 fe comes like a winded shape of dread,
With his shielded back and his armed head,
Ami his double wines for hasty fliiTht :

And a keen unwearying appetite.

He conies with famine and fear along,
An army a million million strong j

The (loth and the vandal, and dwarfish Hun,
With their swarming people, wild and dun,
brought not the dread that the Locust brings,
When is heard the rush of his myriad w ings.

From the deserts of burning sand they speed,
Where the lions roam and the serpents breed,
Far over the sea, away ! away !

And they darken the sun at noon of day.
Like Eden, the land before they fired.
But they leave it a desolate waste behind. .

The peasant grows pale when he sees them
come,

And standeth before them weak and dumb;
For they come like a raging fire in power,
And eat up a harvest in half an hour;
And the trees are bare and the land Is brown
As if trampled and trod by an army down.

There is terror in every Monarch's eye,
When he hears that this terrible foe is nigh,
For he knows that the might of an armed

host
Cannot dtive the spoiler from out his coast,
And terror and famine his land await,
That from North to South 'twill be desolate.

Thus the ravening Locust is strong and grim,
And what were an armed man to him ?

Fire turneth him not nor sun prevents,
lie is stronger by far, than the elements ;
The broad green earth is his prostrate prey,
And he darkens the sun at the noon of day.

The Oake Does its Work,

Among the numerous "speak-easies- "

in Butler township, there is one at the
Rap conducted by a widow that has a
peculiar style of advertising its wares.
According to a resident of that local-
ity when a stock is on hand a sweet
cake, such as is sold in the stores, is
placed in the window of the "sheeben"'
and when the place is dry the cake is
removed. The sign never fails in its
alluring qualities, and its meaning is
thoroughly understoon by lovers of a
"sup" who prefer giving their patron-
age to places of this kind rather than
to legitimized hostelries.

diseases arising from
II 1 I . J . I - If

VXBaSI L2f&,
Cure dyspepsia, Indigestion, consti

YffJy you are miserable, feel run down, and
have no energy, Dr. Bull's Pills will cure you. 25c.

' Chew LANCE'S fLUGS.Th 8 real Tobacco Antldoto.lOo. Dealers or mill.A.C.Moyor ft. Co.,Balto..Md.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, ' PA.

Democratic National Oormntiom.

The first political National Conven-
tion of any kind ever held was in 1 8j a.
It had been called by the friends of
Henry Clay as early as iStt, but ft
did not meet until 183a, when Clay
was nominated for President with
John Sergeant for Vice President.

The Democrats have held twenty
National Conventions, including the

" "t'u in 1000. ine first six
were held in Baltimore, and witli a
single exception in the month o( May.
They first met May 12. 183a, and
nominated Jackson for President and
Van Burcn for Vice-Preside- The
conventions ot 1836 and 1840 nomi-
nated Van Buren for President and
Johnson for Vice-Presiden- t. In 1844
Polk was nominated for Pjesident
wih Silas Wright for Vice-Presiden- t,

but Wright declined and George M.
Dallas was nominated.

In 1848 the convention met at
Baltimore on the a and of May, and
nominated Cass for President with
Butler, of Kentucky, for Vice-Preside-

A bolting Free Soil Democratic
convention was held at Buffalo soon
after the nomination of Cass, and
nominated Van Buren for President
and Charles Francis Adams for Vice-Presiden- t.

In 185a, after a bitter
struggle between the old Democratic
leaders, Pierce was nominated for
President and Senator King, of Ala-
bama, for Vice-Presiden- t. In 1856
the convention met in Cincinnati and
nominated Buchanan for President
with Breckinridge for Vice-Presiden- t.

In i860 the Democrats held three
National Conventions, composed of
the same delegates. The first and
only full convention met at Charleston
on the 33rd of April, and continued
until the 3rd of May. A number of
the Southern delegates seceded after
the adoption of the platform, and the
convention adjourned to meet in Bal-
timore on the 18th of June, where it
nominated Douglass for President and
HerscheU V. Tohnso.i for Vice IVebi- -

dent. The Democrats who bolted at
Charleston met in Baltimore on the
aand of June and nominated Breckin
ridge for President with Lane, of Ore-
gon, for Vice-Presiden-

In 1864 the Democratic convention
was held in Chicago and nominated
McClellan for President with Pendle
ton, of Ohio, for Vice-Presiden- In
1868 the convention met in New
York on the 4th of July and nominat
ed Seymour for President with Frank
Blair, an old Republican, for Vice- -

President- - In 187a the convention
met in Baltimore on the oth of July
and nominated Greeley for President
and B. Gratz Brown for Vice Presi-
dent, and adopted with the Liberal
Republican ticket the platform that
had been adopted at Cincinnati.

For the first time in the history of
the country a National Convention
was held west of the Mississippi when
the Democrats met in St. Louis on
the a7th of June, 1876, and nominat-
ed Tilden for President with Hen-
dricks for Vice-Presiden- t. On the a a

of June, 1S80, the convention met at
Cincinnati and nominated Hancock
for President with F.nglish, of Indiana,
for Vice-Presiden- In 1884, the
convention met at Chicago and nomi-
nated Cleveland for President with
Hendricks for Vice President. In
18S8 the convention met again at St.
Louis on the 5th of June and nomf-nate- d

Cleveland for President with
Thurman, of Ohio, for Vice-Preside-

and in 1893 the convention met in
Chicago on the si of June and nomi-
nated Cleveland for President and
Stevenson tor Vice-Presiden- t.

It was deemed a great tribute to
the West when the Democratic Con
vention of 1856 went as far west as
Cincinnati. In i860 the Republicans
went westward to Chicago, and it was
the location of the convention at
Chicago that nominated Lincoln over
Seward. Since then both parties
have held most of their conventions
at Chicago, and the Democrats have
twice crossed the Father of Waters to
St. Louis, and the Republicans did
the same this year. When National
conventions were first instituted, Bal-

timore was the most central city of
the Union, but since then the march
of empire has gone westward until
both Chicago and St. Louis are east
of the centre of our great civiliza-
tion. Times

Compulsory Education.

State Factory Inspector Campbell
is preparing a bill for the next Legis-
lature which he thinks will materially
assist the enforcement of the Com-
pulsory Education law. At present
there promises to be gome little trou-
ble in getting the new educational law
into practical working order this fall,
but this is only natural with a new
measure, and Mr. Campbell proposes
to have such amendments made to
both school and factory laws next
winter as shall make the laws here-
after of mutual benefit.

He proposes to have children apply-
ing for work hereafter not only to pre-

sent certificates from their parents,
stating that they are of the full age
required by Pennsylvania law, but
also to have them present certificates
from their teachers showing that they
have attended school for at least the
minium time required by law.

HEEDLESS WOMEN.

Tr Iy. a1 Penalty for Their Nrglect,

If women only heeded first
but-kneh- heada-

che-, lassitude, loss of appetite and
sleep ( pulpl--atlo- n,

niohin-:holy- ,"

blues,"
etc., and at

once removed
he cause with

Lydia E.
IMnkliam'a
Vegetable

Com-
pound,

there
would he

much less
RurTcrlng.

But they are
careless, or their physician Is to blame,
and they drift into some distressing
fumnlo disease. Tfea Vegetable Com-
pound at once removes all irregular!-tie-a

of the monthly period: inflam-
mation, ulceration and displacement
of the womb, and all female troubles.
All druggists have it. Write to Mrs.
l'inkhniii Bt Lynn, Mass., if you wish
for advice, which she will give you
free.

"I should not be alive to-da- if it
had not been for Lydia H. I'iukham's
Vegetable Compound 1 was suffering
greatly from an attack of female
weakness, and nothing I had tried
could give mo relief ; when by the
advice of a friend I begun the Com-
pound. After using it two months I
was a different girl, and now at the end
of six I Hin entirely cnirod." Mus.Aswji
Kikki.and. 1'atchogue, L. I.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIF! CS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs. Ecgi
AND POTJLTBx.

300 Tage Book on Trmtmr-n- r ofAnlmaland Chart beut t ree.
cmKRjFpvers.rnngresilous.Tnnammntlaa
A.A.I ilnnl ftlilk Fever.II. II. hirnlnit, Lanieni-Ns- , Uliv n 111 at Urn.:.:. llteinpr, Nodal DlachiUtfea.l II. - lint or rab", Norma.
K. :'cinlin, II. iivo,I'M .Cilir or o lp , llcllynrhe.

.tl lcuriluuo, llciiiorrhnwna.
Il.ll.--- l rinnrr nod Ki'lnry llifteasen.

. Diar-narK- , Manse.J.H. Dlxeaaeaof Dljcitlon, Iaralyt.
Single Lottie (over 60 dosciilt .60rjtalile ni, with Bpeclflod, Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and Mtxllcator, St. 00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil. 1.00
Sol't byDrnirirMit nr it prepaid aarwheroaa la any

avium? ob rrctlpt of prlc.
BCIPHRKTS'BCO. CO., Ill llimUUa) St, S.wlork.

17 iff! snunrnauYS
HOMEOPATHIC flft

SPECIFIC No 60In Uftaa 3I1 vaira Tri finlv aWtriMaVMfTil Mmarlf faP

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
ntl Prontratioo, from onr-wor- or other caass.

91 per vi&l. or 6 vltlsftndUrfivTifc. ponder, for
Bold by UruKaTifll. or cdl pttld on rcit of price.

ni'lPIIRKTH BHD CO.. 1 1 1 A 1 1 1 Wllllta HU, Mew York.

For all Bilious an.l Nervous
Diseasrs. They purify the pili Si
Hlood and give IIcalthv
action to the entire ays'.cm.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, KEAOACKE,
CONSTIPATION and . PIMPLES.

hr .t, a II, h niamond Hraad.

Or'nlnu! .ml llnljr (Ifnnlnv.
PILLS

Aan, ul . .v. rvll.m. lad. I. .klrulit for riii-rr- jr.ijr,.tru. brax.l in Kcd nn1 ttotu mei.llio7KOaltfti Willi bluo Hhhou. Tuke
'I'-T- . HrfVMt d'jnffrnun nthttuu.
ufkl imiuuun. AiUrm, or wnd4..In iumi fur purtloulan, K.lltuoni.l. aud

"Keller for r.atll,, in Mt.r, tv returnMail. lO.OUO ToliuioDift'. A'atna Vufrr

I'blltt--

"C0 A'
er'Can

I T..a WJ lTV CAVEAT.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATCNTS,
COPYRIGHT, ate,

ror inrnrmatlnn ami rree Handbook writs to
MU.N'N A CO.. .".61 I)ltouwT, NEW Yn.

OUlost lmrcau for Bectlrliifr patent In America.
Kvory patent takon out ly uh U brouKllt before
the public by a nutk'O tflvco froo of charge lu the

Sfrifnf iffc jpwiflm
Largest circulation of any paper In th
norm. Hiilemliuly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man HhoulJ be without It, Weekly, AM. CO a
year: 1.90 alxmontha. Addreni, IrltINN 4 CO,Viiimumu), .101 UrooUwuy, Kw York City,

$1.00 Outfit Free to Ascents
Wit h Hold Bullae for 10 days. Ol hors soil tliem

we Klvo tlii'iii mviiy, "Lira- o( .Mi'Klnlcy uud
Iloixut," by II unit HulHtfiul. Introduction by
C'liiiutHi'y .M. liopew. Aitonts uiiiko ju a d ty.
Wo iniy nvK'la. Largest, commissions. Note
prize offored. $ lu (fold enoli ntront Belli m,'
lix) books; I'HjtiiftMit Boiling mo.si; tit next lar-
gest; fit) Uilrd. Send lis your orders.
sfcui. & co., nm ciiostuui I'uiiudoipiiu.Pft.

HINDERCORNS Tha n1y mm Car ft
Crnn. htopw til pain. Makcn r;hing aty. ifwj. at nrwpruti.

T1 , PARKER'S
- a, w -

(Tloeniet tnt) beautifiae the MirrrumottJi ft Io.xui.aiil growth.
jftui to iieaiore Qruto it Youthful ColorTmi.aPMivu ictlp dinoasej & hair inlluje.

c.inid.uO a. Druggiilt

IhdlWHtlnti, I "Infill Til. or D. lilllty ot any kind uaofABKEB'S GINOEtt TONIO. Many ho were
uUttHU'a.'uultMVerutfaiju! liuultuuy it. Uftc

PATENTS
Caveuta and Trade. Marks obtnined, and all

I'litent business conducted lor AIoIjKU.AT 2

UliHOrFM'KIHOI'POSITKTIIfC U. S. PAT
KNT CiKKIOIv. We liuvo no nil
uusiui'ss Hire M, no nee e;iu 1 auH:t- l (kit elii blli,l
ness In less time and nt Less Cost tlmn those re
moio fivmi Wnsl.lii.rloii.

Hend model, or otioto, with rt, serin
firm. Wo u. I vloi) it lutenfuLlu oi not, tieaof
cuiune. von ice noi aue t in patent Is Boetli'ed

auuuh, iiinvuioiiuiiii rtuonis, Willi refercnees to Hetuul clients lu your Buto.Couuty, o
town seat five. AJdrena

V. A. SNOW A CO., Wnnhlngt.On.lH. ('
Jlil'.riue c O. ruiVUli VMlCtf.)

i mam nm. cj.

0 FUQ, BEAVtR VALLEY FLAG

CURB, STEP AND CAPS.

Artificial Ftone pavinef in all
its branches, including Mel
lick's patent arch pavement
All work guaranteed.
FRANK WKTII A MATT DOYLE, Foremen.

O. II. MF.I.I.ICK, Manager,
Wirt Bcilhino, niooiiiahartr, Ia.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bclogna, &c. Free Deliver'

to all parts of the town.

ENTRE STREET,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CSfTelcphone connection.

f A r
For a short time Ralph G

Phillips, the photographer, is
making: one lite size photo
graph, value $5.00, and thirteen
cabinet photographs all for
$3.00.

All work guaranteed.

Ralph G. Phillips,
Ground Floor (;allciy,ICrr(slte ortrnl Hole

DLOOMSBURC, PA,
1 a- -i

HAT MARKET

For home dressed meat,

call at

JERRY FREDERICK'S,
Successor to J. I.. WOI.VEKTON

"We sell for cash but our

prices are the lowest in the

town. Goods delivered to all

parts of the town.

RAILROAD SYSTEM
in effect May, 17, lsuti.

TKAINS LEAVE BLOOMSBVHO

For New Torlc. Philadelphia. Readlnc Pottj
vllle, Tumaqua, weekdays 11.45 a. m.

ror iiuumsport, weekdays, ?..ia a. m., n.w p.
m.

For Danville and Milton, weekdays. 7.35 a. re..
3.

For catnwlssa weekdays 7.3S. 11.45 a. m.. 12.20.
5.00, e.m, p. m.

For K 11 pert weekdays7.35, 11,45a. m., 12.90, 3.20
5.00, 6.83. p. m.

ror Baltimore, wanning on sua tno west via
B. A O. R. K.. through trains leave Heading Ter-
minal. PhlladelDhla. 8.S0. 7.M. ll. a. m.. .1.40

l.il, p. m. Sundays S.M, 7.55 ll.gtf a. m.,
8.46, 1.31, p. m, Additional trains from 84 and
1 QraiDui street station, weeKiiuys, i.ao, 041,
0 p. m. Duuaajs, l.as, en p. ui.

TRAINS FOR BLOOAlsUURa
Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 8.00 a

m and via Easton y.io a. m.
Leave Philadelphia 10.05 a. m.
Leave Readme 11.55 a. m.
Leave Pottsville l9.au p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.87 a, m..
Leave Wllllamsport weekdays 10.20 a m, 4.80 p.

m.
Leave catawissa weekdavs. 7.00. 8.90 a. m. l.so.

3.2'.', D.15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., 11. vt

1.37,8.81, 6.23.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Philadelphia, chestnut Street wharf
and South Street wharf for Atlantic city.

Wkkk-da- ts Express, H.uo, ti.00, 10.45 a. m.,
rsatunlny only, l.TO, 8.0O, 8.00, 3.40, 4.00, 4.H0,
5.uo, 5.40 p. m. Accom. 8.00 a. m 4.30, 6.30 p. m.
(1.00 KxL'UiHlon Ualu 7.00 a. 111.

Spnoat Express. 7.30, 8 (, 8.80, 9.00, 10.00 a.
in , ft 45 p. m. Accom. 8 00 a. m. ana 4.45 p. in.
$1 00 Excursion t rain, 7 am.

leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas Avcnucn.

v'KKK-Dir- s Express, (Mondays only, r.4),
7.00, 7.45, 8.15, H00, 1U.15 a. m.. 3.80, 4.30, 5,:W,
7.so, 9.30 p. m. Aecom. 6.50, 7.55 a. m 4.8a p. ra.
fl."0 Excursion train (from foot Mississippi
Avenue only) 0 00 p. in.

SfNOAY Express, 8.30, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, H.30,
7.t'0, 7..10, 8.00 .3s) p. m. Aecom., 7.15 a. m., 5.05
p.m. 11.00 Excursion train (from foot Missis-
sippi Avenue only), 6.10 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all Express trains.
Parlor cars on nil express trains.

I. A. BWEIGAR1). V. Q. HANCOCK,
Oen'l Superintendent. Uen'l Pass. Agt

SOUTII. B. St H. R. K, --NORTH
ARRIVI. LIAVI
amia. m.ipm p.m. STATIONS. rapmipmiam
7.10 11.4(1 6,30 41U Bloowsbu'g. 8 30 8 40 6 40 6.10
7.08 11.85 6.20 8.3' " p. &8. 8. S3 9.48 6.44 0.13
7.U3 11.3'J 6.94 8.35 " Main st.. 8.3H 8.IV6.I7

6.90 8.88 ..Irondale... 8.4;i6.50 6.85
6.58'11.83 8.18 8 90 Paper Will. 844 8.5410.5' 6.:7
6.50 11.80 6.m 8.15 ..Iik'ht st . '8.4T 3.00I7.C8 6.50
6 40 11.10 5.6H 8.00 Orangevll'e. 8. 56 3.10:7.107.10
6.89 11.01 5.48 1.31 .. .torKS. ... 0.06 8.80 7.80 7.35
C.55 10.58 5.41 1.80' ...Zaner's... '9.011 '8.85 7.81 7.45
6.18 10.58 5.37 1.85 .Stillwater. i.133.30 7.811.8.00
60S 10.43 5.87 1.10 ...Benton.... 9.83 3.40 7.80,8.40

10 40 5.88 8. 35 ...KdHon's.... 93.4V 7.4418.50
6.08 lO.lh 5.90 18.30 Cole's i l k. 9. 3.4V l.li N 53
5. Kb 10.85 5.16 18.85 .SUKarlont.. '9.31 8.58 7.58I9.0O
6 M 10.89 M3 19 90 ..Laubauh.. M 15 3.57 7 5? II. lu
6.43 10.83 5.IW 18.0.1 ...Central... 9.45 4.07' .07 9 30
5.40 10.80 5.0(1 11.60! .Jain. City.. 9.501 4.K 8.10i.40
ft in a m p in p in am p in p in am
LHAVX AHK1VK

I RESTORE LOST MANHOOD
young and mldJIe-ac- d men who
Sutler from error of youth, loss of
vitality, iiiiiHitcniy, in. ilii j weak
fleas, gleet, s trlcl ore j, vena ni.t- of
boUy and niluil, can be tlioiouliiy
and per mnncntly cured by my nt w
method of treatment. None other
Ilk it. Immediate Improvement.
Consultation and book free. Add.

DR. SMITH, Lock box 635, Plilla. Pu.
&CO,

Pennsylvania Railroad
Time Table meflcct June f 4)196

A.
crnton(r B)1v t 9 If

110 ti

Wllkfisniirre... lv
Fljm'th Kerry"
Nanlkoke ."
Mocni.aci ia . .."
Wapwaliopen. "
Netcope. k ar

4. M.
or,

11 or,
11 IIS

11 84
11 40,

A. M.I
Nescopeck I 8 84
t'teapy B 83
Espy Fcrrv... . " f ft 43
K. Blooriiboiirg" 8 47

Catawissa ar
I'atawifia lv

Danville.... "
Sunbury "

Hnnhnry -,, ,v
L wlhlmig .,,.gr
mnion.. ,
WllllamBnort. ."
IH-- Haven... ."
Kenoo
Kane "

Funburv lv
HarrlshurK ar, (11 30

Philadelphia.,
Baltimore....
W asblngton

a. k.i
Hunbury lv 10 OS

P. M.l
f evict own Jo ar !19 05
Flttflbuoc ." ! 7 80

narrlsburfr .... lvi ...

Plttiburir ar ... Ml 80'
8 Dally, except hunpa'y. Dally, f rlig fctnfir.n.

p. v
nttHburg lv I 7 15

V i. H.
Harrisburff ar I 3 10,

Pittsburg lv

Lewlstown Jo."
sunbury . ar

P. M.
Washington....!' no 40
Baltimore 111 50
Phlladilphla...' 111 80,

A. M. A. M.
fl'ii rlsb'Ui.--.

1 3 3 i 8 15

Sunbury . I 5 081 I 9 flfi

Erie .lv
Kane "
Renoo '
Lock Haven...." t 7 1S)

Wllllamsport.." 4 15!
Milton ..; " 9 10;
Lewlsburir ." 9 110

Sunbury ar 9 3S

A. M A. M.
Sunbury lv t 5 8i 'll til

DM.VlllP " 5 I 1(1 82
Catawls.-,i- " 6 06 10 40
B. Hloomsbunr" Via 10 4
Epy Ferry " Rock f 0 18
Creasy " Glen. 11 01

Nescopeck ...,nr 8 07 11 11

A. M. TIT.
Nescopeck.... tn ii
Rock Glen. ... t 6 58 fll 37
Fern f41en 6 59 11 4),
Tomhlcken... 7 10 11 641

P. M.
nnzleton 7 84 18 15
Pottsville. , 8 45 1 8(!

A, M.
Nescopeck l Ill 1!

3

A. V.
110 30
HI 40
118 96

P. M. P, M.
t I 08 t 6 68

4 8" 7 09
4 8 7 21
4 63 T 4'i

7 (!S
5 10 8 00

Pi SI. P. M.
t 5 61 t 8 88

6 81 9 03

wapwuuopcn.ar 11 89
.nouananua " 11 38
Nantlcoke " 11 54

P. M
lyra'th Kerry" f8 5e li 08

W'llkesbarre...." 9 05 19 10,

A. M P. M
1ttston(S h 3) ar t 9 41 tl8 49

Scraiiwu " " 10 III! I

Dally, except Sunday. I Dally, t Flag station.
Tullman rnrlor and Sleeninc Para rin nn

through trains between Sunbury, WUltanifcport
and hrle, between sunbury and Philadelphia
anu nu.ningion ana between uarrlsburg, Pitts '
buig una tlie west.

For further Information apply to TicketAgents.
S Al. TKKVOST, J. R. WOOD,

Gen'l. Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE, LACKAW'ANNA
RAILROAD.

&

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. EAflT.

A.M. P.M. A.M.
N0RTHCMBIBLAND,., 6 85 1.50 10 06
Cameron . 688
Chulanky
DtUlVlllB4Maaataataa 0 50
CalawlsBa 7 03
Rupert.... 709
Blooaibburg.......... 7 u
Espy 7 83
Lime KMe... .,......... 7 80
Willow drove, 7 81
Brlarcreek. 7 38
Berwick 7 48 11 18
Beach Haven....- - 7 54 11 18
Hick's Ferry 8 00
Shlckahlnuy 8 10
H Hillock's. 8 80
Nantluoke 8 87
Avondale 3 88
Plymouth 8 3;
Plymouth Junction 8 48
Kingston 8 50
Beuuett 8 53
Forty Fort 8 56
Wyoming 9 01 18 16
West PlUston 9 00
Susquehanna Ave 9 io 18 83
I'll talon 9 15 18 80
Duryea 919
Lackawanna 9 81
Taylor 9 38 t 45 19 40 S 57
Beflevue 9 37 4 60 .... 9 1'--

SUMANTON 9 48 4 55 18 48 9jr
A.M P. M. P.M. P. U

STATIONS. WEST.
A. M. A.M. P. M.r. M.

SCRANTON 6 00 9 55 1 55 8 0
Bellevue 6 06
Taylor 6 10 io'0'1 'so's e'li)
Lackawanna 6 18 10 11 8)3 617

10 14 8 11) 6 81
10 IS 8 80 6
10 81 9 83 6 8S
10 84 8 87 6 81
10 89 8 88 6 30

Duryea 0 83
Plttston 6 98
Susquehanna Ave 6 39
West Plttston (85
Wyoming. . 6 40
Forty Fort, ......... 6 45
Bennett 6 48 10 SH 6 44
Kingston 64 10 8'.' 658
Plymouth. J unction . . 6 69 10 43
Plymouth 7 04 10 47
Avondale 1 09
Nautlcoke 7 14 l'6'54
Dunlock's 7 80 11 00
Hhlckshluny 7 81 11 10 T85
Hick's Ferry T 44 11 S3 747
Bench Haven 7 51 11 88
Berwick 8 00 1140 bto
Brlarcreek 8 06
WUlow Orove 8 10 li'50
LlineKldfcv 811 11 51)

Fupy 8 81 18 01
i:iooiimbuiB' 8 'J U !'--'

Hupert 8 34 i 18
Cutawlssa 8 40 IS is
Iauvllle 8 65 18 3
cnulnsky
Cameron 0 05
NOMIU1MI1KKI.AND

A. M.
coihiPcl 1.1'is ar Riiiif-r- Willi Phliiii'.eli I'la iHeadlnsr Railroad tor Tamanend. Tauiaqu

Wllllai'ispoi't, sunbury, I'otisMlb', eic Al
Northunib.rland with I'. & E. Dlv. p. It. for
lh.rrl- - 1, I.ok Umou, Imporlum Viarreut ony anu Erie.

w, F, HALL8TKAD, Gen. Man.,
tsoraatun, Pa.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN

.1

t.t4 i
::' 3 !J

t'l-'-

1

,i-


